
Mongolian zone. Official camp/center name: Friendship Lions Youths camp. 
 
Location (state/province, country): Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. Camp dates: 02 July - 11 July 
2011. Age requirements: 6-22. Camp will accept:  +Children of Lions    + Non-Lions     
Other requirements:_be healthy, active.   
Is a stay with a host family part of the program?                 +Yes        No 
 
Host family stay 23.06.2011- 02.07.2011 for 10 days.  
 
Camp activities will include: outdoor sport and cultural activities including country presentations, 
social activities, talent show, horse riding, archery, sport games, camp book writing, traveling, 
hiking, walking and tenting trips as well as sightseeing and getting familiar with nomadic lifestyle.  
Experiencing and seeing the famous Mongolian Naadam festival of horse race, wrestling, archery 
etc. Camp fee of 700$ US to be paid upon acceptance of the application form 
 
Official language: English 

 
Application deadline:_open   
 
Camp center director/contact person information: 
 
Name: Enhma Tsegmid_______________________________________ 
 
Address: P.O.Box 432, Post Office 20, Ulaanbaatar 210620, Mongolia 
 
Telephone: (Residence)__976-11-329212             
                    (Business)___976-99035041 
E-mail:orchmaa@yahoo.com 
Travel arrangements (if any): to fly to Ulaanbaatar to Chinggis Khaan Airport 
 
camp fee of 700$ US to be paid upon acceptance of the application form 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Youth Camp Information: Second camp 
 
Multiple District or District: __Mongolian zone____________________ 
 
Official camp/center name: __Explore Mongolia camp_______________________________ 
 
Location (state/province, country): ___ Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia________________________ 
 
Camp dates: 14 July - 23 July 2011 __ Age requirements: __18 - 28__________________ 
 
Camp will accept:  +Children of Lions    + Non-Lions    From each country:__1-2_______ 
 
Other requirements:_be healthy, active  
 
Is a stay with a host family part of the program?                             +Yes        No 
 
Before camp?_03.07.2011-13.07.2011 How long?_ten days 
 
Camp/Center activities will include: outdoor sport and cultural activities including country 
presentations, social activities, talent show, horse riding, archery, sport activities camp book 
writing, traveling, hiking, walking and tenting tips as well as sightseeing and getting familiar with 
nomadic lifestyle. You will have chance to experience famous Mongolian Naadam Day during the 
home stay. During the home stay or camping a trip to ancient city of Kara Korum and Gobi desert 
and other travels could be arranged if interested.   

 
Official language English 
Camp center director/contact person information: 
 
Name:__Enhma Tsegmid________________________________________________________ 
 
Address:___P.O.Box 432, Post Office 20, Ulaanbaatar 210620, Mongolia_______________ 
 
Telephone: (Residence)__976-11-354214________________________                 
                    (Business)___976-99035041________________________ 
 
E-mail:___orchmaa@yahoo.com___________________ 
Travel arrangements (if any):__to fly to Ulaanbaatar to Chinggis Khaan Airport 
 
camp fee of 700 $ US to be paid upon acceptance of the application form 
 

 
 
 
 



Youth Camp Information: Third Camp 
 
 
Multiple District or District: __Mongolian zone____________________ 
 
Official camp/center name: __Explore Mongolia on horseback ______________ 
 
Location (state/province, country): ___Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia________ 
 
Camp dates: 26 July – 04 August 2011 __ Age requirements: __20-28_____ 
 
Camp will accept:  + Lions    + Non-Lions    From each country:__2_______ 
 
Other requirements: be healthy, active, experienced rider, interested in traveling on horse 
back for longer periods and non vegetarian.  
 
Is a stay with a host family part of the program?                 Yes        No 
 
Before camp 19 July 2011                               a week_  
  
Travel Camp/Center activities will include: outdoor sport and cultural activities including country 
presentations, social activities, talent show, sport games, traveling, hiking, walking and tenting trips 
as well as sightseeing and getting familiar with nomadic lifestyle. Could arrange trips to ancient city 
of Kara Korum, Gobi desert and other travels could be arranged if participants interested.   

 
 
Official language: English 
Camp center director/contact person information: 
 
Name:__ Enhma Tsegmid_______________________________________ 
 
Address:___ P.O.Box 432, Post Office 20, Ulaanbaatar 210620, Mongolia 
 
Telephone: (Residence)__976-11-354214                
                    (Business)___ 976 - 99035041 
E-mail: orchmaa@yahoo.com 
 
Camp Web site: not  finalized yet  
 
Travel arrangements (if any):__to fly to Ulaanbaatar to Chinggis Khaan Airport________ 
camp fee of 850$ US to be paid upon acceptance of the application form 
 
 

 
 


